r e s o u r c e
The differentiation of hematopoietic stem cells into cells of the immune system has been studied extensively in mammals, but the transcriptional circuitry that controls it is still only partially understood. Here, the Immunological Genome Project gene-expression profiles across mouse immune lineages allowed us to systematically analyze these circuits. To analyze this data set we developed Ontogenet, an algorithm for reconstructing lineage-specific regulation from gene-expression profiles across lineages. Using Ontogenet, we found differentiation stage-specific regulators of mouse hematopoiesis and identified many known hematopoietic regulators and 175 previously unknown candidate regulators, as well as their target genes and the cell types in which they act. Among the previously unknown regulators, we emphasize the role of ETV5 in the differentiation of gd T cells. As the transcriptional programs of human and mouse cells are highly conserved, it is likely that many lessons learned from the mouse model apply to humans. programsofhumanandmousecellsarehighlyconserved 4 ,many lessonslearnedfromthemousemodelwillprobablybeapplicable tohumans.Twokeyapproachesfortheidentificationofregulatory networks 5 arephysicalmodelsbasedontheassociationofatranscriptionfactororacis-regulatoryelementwithatarget'spromoter(for example,fromchromatinimmunoprecipitation(ChIP)followedby deepsequencing)andobservationalmodelswithwhichregulation canbeinferredfromasignificantcorrelationbetweentheabundance oractivityofatranscriptionfactor(asproteinormRNA)andthatof itspresumedtarget.Inbothcases,analysisoftherelationshipbetween aputativeregulatorandamoduleofcoregulatedtargetsenhances robustnessandbiologicalinterpretability 6, 7 .Physicaldataprovide directevidenceofbiochemicalinteractionsbutdonotnecessarily indicatefunction 8 andarechallengingtocollect 9 ,whereasmRNA profilesarehighlyaccessiblebutprovideonlycorrelativeevidence.As physicalandobservationalmodelsarecomplementary,usingboth 3 canenhanceconfidence 5-7 andexpandthescopeofdiscovery.
Analysisofcellsorganizedinaknownlineage,asinhematopoiesis, offersuniqueopportunitiesthathavenotbeenleveragedbefore.In particular,publishedmodels 3 havenotexplicitlyconsideredthefact thatcellsthataremorecloselyrelated(accordingtotheknownlineagetree)probablysharemanyoftheirregulatorymechanismsand thatregulatoryrelationshipsthatexistinonesublineagemaynotbe activeinanother.Incorporatingsuchinformationmayhelpinthe identificationoftrueregulatorsofhematopoiesis.
Here we used those insights to develop a new computational method,Ontogenet,andtoapplyittotheImmGencompendium TheImmunologicalGenomeProject(ImmGen)isaconsortiumof immunologistsandcomputationalbiologistswhoaim,throughthe useofsharedandrigorouslycontrolleddata-generationpipelines, toexhaustivelychartgene-expressionprofilesandtheirunderlying regulatorynetworksinthemouseimmunesystem 1 .Inthiscontext, weprovidethefirstcomprehensiveanalysisoftheImmGencompendiumanduseanewcomputationalalgorithmtoreconstructa modularmodeloftheregulatoryprogramofmousehematopoiesis. Understanding the regulatory mechanisms that underlie the differentiationofcellsoftheimmunesystemhasimportantimplicationsforthestudyofdevelopmentandforunderstandingthebasis of human immunological disorders and hematological malignancies.Moststudiesofhematopoiesisviewdifferentiationasaprocess controlled by relatively few 'master' transcription factors that are expressedinspecificlineagesandacttosetandreinforcedistinct cellstates 2 .However,analysisofgeneexpressionin38celltypesin humanhematopoiesis 3 hassuggestedamorecomplexorganization thatinvolvesalargernumberoftranscriptionfactorsthatcontrol combinationsofmodulesofcoexpressedgenesandarearrangedin densely interconnected circuits. However, that human study was restrictedtohumancellsthatcouldbeobtainedinsufficientquantitiesfromperipheralorcordbloodandthuscouldnotaccessmany cellpopulationsoftheimmunesystem.
The246celltypesofthemouseimmunesysteminthe816arrays oftheImmGencompendiumofferanunprecedentedopportunity for studying the regulatory organization of hematopoiesis in the contextofarichanddiverselineagetree.Becausethetranscriptional r e s o u r c e tobuildanobservationalmodelassociating578candidateregulatorswithmodulesofcoexpressedgenes.Wedefinedmodulesat twodifferentgranularities,with81largercoarse-grainedmodules, someofwhichwefurtherrefinedintosmallermoduleswithmore coherentexpression;thisresultedin334fine-grainedmodules. Themodelidentifiedmanyofthealreadyknownhematopoietic regulators, was supported through the use of a complementary physicalmodelandproposeddozensofpreviouslyunknowncandidateregulators.Ourmodelprovidesarichresourceoftestable hypotheses for experimental studies, and the Ontogenet algorithm can be used to delineate regulation in the context of any celllineage.
RESULTS
Transcriptional compendium of the mouse immune system The ImmGen consortium data set 1 (April 2012 release) consists of816expressionprofilesfrom246celltypesofthemouseimmune system ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1 ). The cell types span all major hematopoietic lineages, including stem and progenitor cells,granulocytes,monocytes,macrophages,dendriticcells(DCs), natural killer (NK) cells, B cells and T cells. The T cells include many types of αβ T cells, regulatory T cells (T reg cells), natural killer T cells (NKT cells) and γδ T cells. The 'same' cell type was oftensampledfromseveraltissues,suchasbonemarrow,thymus andspleen.
Similarities in global profiles trace the cell ontogeny Correlationsinglobalprofilesbetweensampleswerelargelyconsistentwiththeknownlineagetree( Fig. 2) .Ingeneral,theclosertwocell populationswereinthelineagetree,themoresimilartheirexpression profileswere(Pearsonr=-0.71; Supplementary Fig. 1 ).Formyeloid cells,profilesweresimilaroverall,withgranulocytesbeingtheleast variable,DCsbeingthemostvariable(consistentwithDCsamples' beingobtainedfromdiversetissuesandtheirknowninherentdiversity 10 ) and all myeloid cells being weakly similar to stromal cells. Conversely,lymphocyteshadlargerdifferencesbetweenlineages.NK cells,althoughtightlycorrelated,didshowweakersimilaritytoTcells, especiallyCD8 + TcellsandNKTcells.Tcellswereveryheterogeneous,whichpartlyreflectedthefinersamplingforthislineage.Stem cellsweremostsimilartoearlymyeloidandlymphoidprogenitors (S&Pgroup, Fig. 2) ,followedbypre-Bcellsandpre-Tcells,consistentwithagraduallossofdifferentiationpotential.Asaresourcefor studyingeachlineage,weusedone-wayanalysisofvariancetodefine characteristicsignaturesofover-andunderexpressedgenesforeach ofthemainelevenlineagescomparedwiththeexpressionofthose genesinallotherlineages( Supplementary Table 2 ).
Coarse-and fine-grained expression modules in hematopoiesis
Tocharacterizethekeypatternsofgeneregulation,wenextdefined modulesofcoexpressedgenesattwogranularities( Supplementary  Fig. 2a,b Table 3 ) and then furtheridentifiedforeachcoarse-grainedmoduleasetofnestedfine modules (Supplementary Fig. 2a ),whichresultedin334finemod-ulesspanning7,965genes(F1-F334; Supplementary Table 4 ).Coarse moduleshelpeduscapturethemechanismsthatcoregulatealargerset ofgenesinonelineage,whereasfinemodulesmayhelpintheidentificationofdistinctregulatorymechanismsthatcontrolonlyasmaller subsetofthesegenesintheotherlineage(s).Manyofthemodules showedenrichmentforcoherentfunctionalannotations,cis-regulatory elements( Supplementary Table 5 )andbindingoftranscriptionfactors( Supplementary Table 6andSupplementary Fig. 2g )and19hadexpressionpatternsthatdidnotfall intothosecategories( Supplementary Figs. 2h and 7) .Lineage-specific repressionwasrare(onlyinC53(Bcells)andC17(stromalcells)).
Ontogenet: reconstructing lineage-sensitive regulation Wenextdevelopedanewalgorithm,Ontogenet,todelineatetheregulatorycircuitsthatdrivehematopoieticcelldifferentiation.Ontogenet aimstofulfillthefollowingbiologicalconsiderations:criterion1,the expressionofeachmoduleofgenesisdeterminedbyacombinationof activatingandrepressingtranscriptionfactors;criterion2,theactivity ofthosefactorsmaychangeindifferentcelltypes(forexample,factor Amayactivateamoduleinonelineagebutnotinanother,evenifAis expressedinbothlineages);criterion3,theidentityandactivityofthe factorsthatregulateamodulearemoresimilarincellsthatarecloseto eachotherinthelineagetree(forexample,fromthesamesublineage) thanin'distant'cells(forexample,fromtwodifferentsublineages),in accordancewiththegreatersimilarityinexpressionprofilesofcloser celltypes( Supplementary Fig. 1 );andcriterion4,masterregulators ofalineage(forexample,GATA-3forTcells)areactiveacrossthe sublineages,butthesubtypescanalsohaveadditional,morespecific regulators(forexample,Foxp3forT reg cells).Theformershouldbe capturedassharedregulatorsofacoarsemoduleanditsnestedfine modules,whereasthelatterregulateonlyparticularfinemodules.
Ontogenetreceivesasinputthegene-expressionmodule,thelineage treeandtheexpressionprofilesofapredesignatedsetof'candidate regulators'(transcriptionfactors,chromatinregulatorsandsoon). It then associates each module with a combination of regulators (criterion1above),wherebyeachregulatorisassignedan'activity weight'foreachcelltypethatindicatesitsactivityasaregulatorfor thatmoduleinthatcell(criterion2above).Theregulatoractivityis attheproteinlevelbutisinferredsolelyfromtranscriptabundance. FollowingtheapproachintheLirnetmethodforregulatory-network reconstruction 6 ,theactivity-weightedexpressionoftheregulators iscombinedinalinearmodeltogenerateapredictionofamodule's geneexpressionineachcelltype( Fig. 3) .Inthismodel,theexpressionofthemodule'sgenesinagivencelltypeisapproximatedbythe linearsumoftheregulators'expressioninthatcelltypemultipliedby eachregulator'sactivityweightinthatcelltype.Asaresult,themodel makespredictionssuchas"inpreBcells,Module1isactivatedby transcriptionfactorsAandBandisrepressedbyfactorC,whereas inBcells,factorsAandCarenolongeractive(evenifthefactorsare expressed),andModule1isactivatedbyBandD. "Ourmodelassumes thatallgenesinthesamemoduleareregulatedinthesameway.This isessentialforstatisticalrobustness,althoughitcomesatthecostof missingsomegene-specificexpressionpatterns.Thefinemoduleslet usexaminesubtlerexpressionpatternssharedbyfewergenesbutare moresusceptibletonoise.
AlthoughOntogenetreconstructsapotentiallydifferentregulatory programforeachcelltype,asreflectedbythecell-specificactivity weightsofeachregulator,itisgearedtowardmaintainingthesame activityacrossconsecutivestagesindifferentiation(criterion3).This isachievedbypenalizingchangesintheactivityweightsoftheregulatoryprogrambetweenacelltypeanditsprogenitor.Thefine-grained modules derived from a coarse-grained module 'inherit' the same regulatorsandactivityweightsthatwereinferredfortheircoarsegrainedmodule(whilepossiblygainingadditionalregulators;crite-rion4).Collectively,weuseanoptimizationapproachthatconstructs anensembleofregulatoryprogramsthattrytoachievethefollowing goals:eachregulatoryprogramexplainsasmuchofthegene-expression varianceinthemoduleaspossible;theregulatoryprogramsremainas simpleaspossible;regulatoryprogramsareconsistentacrossrelated celltypesintheontogeny;andfinemoduleshaveregulatorssimilar tothoseofthecoarsemodulestowhichtheybelong.
Notably,theapproachusedbeforetoidentifycombinationsofregulators(forexample,linearregressionregularizedwiththeElasticNet Figure 2 Related cells have very similar expression profiles. Pearson correlation coefficients (purple, positive; yellow, negative; white, none) for each pair of profiled cell types, calculated for the 1,000 genes (of the 8,431 unique expressed genes) with the highest s.d. value of all samples. Samples are sorted by breadth-first search on the tree ( Fig. 1) , with stromal cells at the lower or right end. Black vertical and horizontal lines delineate major lineages according to labels along left margin and beneath (color in bar beneath matches colors in Fig. 1 ). S&P, stem and progenitor cells; PROB, pre-B cells and pro-B cells; T4, CD4 + T cells; T8, CD8 + T cells; ACTT8, activated CD8 + T cells; gdT, γδ T cells.
npg r e s o u r c e penalty 6, 11 ) assumed that regulatory activity (and hence activity weight) is the same acrossallcelltypes.Thus,ifaregulatorwas expressedsimilarlyintwodifferentcells,it wasdeemedtobeactivetothesameextent. Thisviolatestheknowncontextspecificityof regulationincomplexlineages.Conversely, allowingthealgorithmtoconstructaseparate regulatory program for each cell type independentlyisimpracticalandalsoignores theexpectedsimilaritybetweenrelatedcelltypesinthelineagein termsofgeneregulation.Ontogenetsolvesthisproblembyleveraging thelineagetreewheninferringtheregulatoryconnectionsandtheir activity,suchthatthemodule'sgenesaremorelikelytoberegulated inasimilarwayinrelatedcelltypes.
Ontogenet regulatory model for mouse hematopoiesis
WeappliedOntogenettothe81coarse-grainedmodulesand334fine modules,alineagetreeconsistingof195celltypesand580candidate regulators.TheOntogenetmodelidentified1,417regulatoryrelations (1,091activating,317repressingand9mixed)between81coarse-grainedmodulesand480uniqueregulators( Fig. 4,Supplementary  Fig. 8andSupplementary Table 5 ).Onaverage,therewere17regulatorspercoarse-grainedmodule,andthreecoarse-grainedmodulesper regulator.Asdeterminedbycross-validation,Ontogenetconstructs regulatory programs that are strictly better at predicting new and previouslyunknownexpressiondatathanthoseobtainedbyElastic Net 6 ,amethodthatdoesnotusethetreeandhasfixedactivityweights ( Supplementary Fig. 9andSupplementary Note 3). Inmostcases(59%),aregulator'sactivityweightsvariedindifferentcelltypes('frequentlychanging'),reflectiveofcontext-specific regulation (Supplementary Fig. 10 ). Whenweprunedregulatory interactionswhosemaximaleffect(definedastheproductofactivityweightandexpression)waslow,weobtainedasparsernetwork, in which 'pan-differentiation' and lineage-specific modules were controlledmostlybydistinctregulators( Fig. 5) ,whereasmixed-use modulessharedregulatorswithmodulesintheotherclasses.The regulatorymodelassociating334finemodulesand554regulatorsin 6,151interactionshadqualitativelysimilarpatterns,exceptforhavingmoreregulatorswithmixedactivity(thatis,aregulator'sactivity weightsfrequentlychangedinsomemodulesandremainedconstant inothers),probablyreflectiveofboththegreaternumberofinteractionsandthefinerregulatoryprogram( Supplementary Fig. 10and Supplementary Table 7 ).Thisrichregulatorymodelfordifferentiationofthemouseimmunesystemidentifiedmanyknownregulatory interactions and suggested new regulatory interactions in specific immunologicalcontexts.
Ontogenet prediction of known regulatory interactions
Many of the regulatory interactions identified by Ontogenet were already known, which supported the accuracy of our model. For example,amongindividualregulators,PU.1(encodedbySfpi1)was selectedasaregulatorofthemyeloidandBcellmoduleC25(and13 ofits15finemodules);C/EBPα(encodedbyCebpa)regulatesthe myeloidmodulesC24,C30andC74,themacrophagemoduleC29, andmanymyeloidfinemodules;C/EBPβ(encodedbyCebpb)regulatesthemyeloid-specificmodulesC25andC30andmanymyeloid finemodules;MafB(encodedbyMafb)regulatesthemacrophage-specificmodulesC29,F128andF131;STAT1regulatestheinterferon-responsemoduleC52;T-bet(encodedbyTbx21)regulatestheNK cellmoduleC19andNKTcellmoduleF288;andCIITA(encodedby Ciita)regulatestheantigen-presentingcellmoduleF136.
Furthermore, the combination of regulators associated with a singlemodulewasalsoconsistentwithknownregulatoryrelations. For example, the B cell module C33 is regulated by the known B cell regulators Pax5, EBF1, POU2AF1 and Spi-B ( Fig. 4) ; the T cell module C18 ( Supplementary Fig. 8) is regulated by the known T cell regulators Bcl-11B, GATA-3, Lef1, TOX and TCF7; theγδTcellmoduleC56isregulatedbytheknownγδTcellregula-torsPLZF(ZBTB16),Sox13andId3,allalsoinvolvedinNKTcell developmentandfunction;theNKTmoduleF188isregulatedby GATA-3,T-betandPLZF;andfinemodulesF150andF152,inwhich theexpressionoftheirmembergenesbyCD8 + DCsishigherthan thatofCD4 + DCs,areregulatedbyIRF8(butnotIRF4),consistent withtheknownroleofsubset-selectiveexpressionIRF4andIRF8in DCcommitment 12 .
Ontogenet'spredictionswerealsosupportedbytheirsignificant overlapwiththosebasedonenrichmentofcis-regulatorymotifsand ChIP-basedbindingprofilesinthemodules(Supplementary Tables 5 and 6),whichsupportedtheideaofdirectphysicalinteractionbetween aregulatorandthegenesinthemodulewithwhichitwasassociated byOntogenet( Supplementary Table 8 ).Forexample,27oftheassociationsbetweenaregulatorandacoarsemoduleweresupportedby enrichmentforcis-regulatorymotifs(P=2.6×10 −5 (hypergeometric testfortwogroups)andP<1×10 −5 (permutationtest)),suchas 
Context-specific regulation underlies mixed-use modules
Context-specificregulation,inwhichthesamesetofgenesisregu- latedbyonesetofregulatorsinthecontextofonelineageandby POU2AF1 Pax5 EBF1 Spi-B RFX5 PRDM9 HDAC10 c b a F175 F176 F177 F178 F179 F180 F181 Bcl7a Rest Blk Cd19 Cd79a Cd79b Ebf1 Pax5 Pou2af1 Vpreb3 Cd22 Cd55 Fcer2a Fcrl1 Fcrl5 Il9r Igll1 Vpreb1 Blnk Il12a Tcf4 Siglecg Spib NK B DC T8 GN MF MO S&P PREB PRET T4 NKT ACTT8 GDT
Regulator expression
Regulator activity weight and'disposal'ofregulators( Fig. 6a) .Tocharacterizethis,foreach celltype,weidentifiedalltheregulatoryinteractionswhoseactivityweightchanged(increasedordecreased)betweenthatcelltype anditsimmediateprogenitor(Supplementary (Fig. 6b,c) . Figure 5 Ontogenet regulatory model for coarse-grained modules. Lineage-specific modules (inner circle; colors as in Fig. 2 , except myeloid induced modules (dark purple)), 'pan-differentiation' induced (red) and repressed (gray) modules and mixed-use modules (yellow) and their Ontogenet assigned regulators (outer circle; cream) with regulatory interactions with a maximal effect (absolute activity weight × expression) >1. Lines (regulatory interactions) connect each regulator to the module(s) it regulates.
npg r e s o u r c e Inanotherexample,duringthedifferentiationstepthatleadstoNK cells,theNKcellmoduleC19wasassignedtheknownNKcellregula-torsEomesandT-betasactivators.BothEomesandT-betwerealso recruitedasrepressorsatthisdifferentiationstepinothermodules.
ThedifferentiationstepthatleadstoT reg cellsrecruitedtheT reg cell moduleC70anditsknownregulatorsFoxp3andCREM(whichhas beenproposedasaT reg cellregulator 16 ).Notably,becauseHSCshave noparentinourmodel,regulatorsactiveinHSCswillbenotedonly whentheyarenolongerusedatlaterpoints(forexample,HOXA7 andHOXA9werenolongerusedasactivatorsatthemultilymphoid progenitorstage).Thefirstdifferentiationstepwithactivatorrecruitmentisthestepthatleadstomultilymphoidprogenitors,atwhich MEIS1isrecruitedtomoduleC42.MEIS1islaternolongerused byC42inTcells,inagreementwiththereportedmethylationand silencingofthegeneencodingMEIS1duringdifferentiationtoward Tcells 17 . HES1  TRP73  IRF9  SCMH1  CBX7  TCF15  RUNX2  ETS2  KLF15  PHF1  SMAD7  PIAS3   TBX21  RCBTB1  ZBTB16  TAF11  KLF15  ZBTB16  KLF3  CLOCK  ZFP367  AFF1  WHSC1  ZFP367  ZBTB38  TRIM14  SP4  MAF  TWIST1  KLF15  POU4F2  FOXE3  AEBP1  KLF15  SOX4  KLF15  ATF6  MYNN  KLF15  TRIM14  ZHX2  SOX9  MXD4  BATF  RCBTB1  PIAS3  ITGB3BP MXD4 ENO1  XBP1  IRF5  SFPI1  BACH1  TRPS1  ATF6  MEF2A  LMO2   RELB  ETV3  KLF6  IKBα  RBPJ  XBP1  CIITA  INSM1  REL  NFE2L1   POU2AF1  PAX5  HMGB2  CBX5  UHRF1  EBF1  FUBP1  SPIB  PA2G4  ASF1B   EOMES  TBX21  ETS1  ENO1  SMAD3  AES  KLF2  ID2  SGM9907  STAT6   AES  TCF7  ENO1  LEF1  BCL11B  TRIM28  NPM1  ETS1  FUBP1  SP100   GATA3  AES  ZBTB16  ID2  ENO1  SP100  NPM1  TBX21  STAT1  LEF1   MBD2  AES  STAT4  DTX1  ETS1  ENO1  HIC1  GATA3  TCF7  SREBF2 Frequently changing regulatory interactions Repression None Activation Activity Figure 6 Changes in activity weights across the hematopoietic lineage tree. (a) Activity weights in each cell type (columns; correspond to color bar below, which matches colors in Fig. 1 ) for every 'frequently changing' regulatory interaction between a regulator and a coarse-grained module: orange, positive (activation) activity weight; purple, negative (repression) activity weight; white, 0 (no regulation). r e s o u r c e and repressors on the basis of the entire model ( Fig. 6d and Supplementary (Fig. 6) . Finally,bycountingthechangesinactivityweightthatoccur(across allregulatorsandmodules)ateachdifferentiationstep('edge'),wecan identifythosedifferentiationpointsatwhichregulationis'rewired' mostsubstantially( Supplementary Fig. 11) .Forexample,19regulatorswererecruitedtocoarsemodules(thatis,theiractivityweight increasedfrom0)attheearlythymocyteprogenitorstage,and28 regulatorswererecruitedtocoarsemodulesattheγδTcellstage, includingtheknownTcellregulatorGATA-3andtheknownγδTcell regulatorsId3andSox13 (Supplementary Fig. 11a ).Atthecommon lymphoidprogenitorstage,fourregulatorsweredisposedof(thatis, theiractivityweightdiminishedto0)bycoarsemodules,including theHSCregulatorsHOXA7,HOXA9andHOXB3.Eighteenregulatorsweredisposedofatthedouble-negative-2Tcellprecursorstage, including GATA-1, c-Myc and N-Myc (Supplementary Fig. 11b) .
Ranking of lineage activators and repressors Theactivityweightsassignedforeachregulatorateachdifferentiation pointallowedustoidentifyandrankregulatorsaslineageactivators
Overall,'rewiring'wasmoreprominentathigherlevelsinthelineage than at lower (more-differentiated) levels, although this may have beenpartlyduetothediminishedpowertodetectchangesincelltypes withnoothercellsdifferentiatingfromthem(terminallydifferentiated;alsocalled'leavesinthetree').Theindividualdifferentiation stepswiththelargestnumberofactivityweightchangeswerethose insmall-intestineDCs,thymusγδTcells,liverandlungDCsand double-negative-2Tcellprecursorstage,whichsuggestssubstantial regulatory 'rewiring' in these cells, possibly due to tissue-specific effects. The regulatory model for fine modules identified a larger numberofregulatorychanges(achangeinactivityweightfor82%of thedifferentiationsteps,comparedwith65%forthecoarse-grained modulemodel),inparticularindifferentiationstepsleadingto'leaves' (terminally differentiated cells; 67% versus 48%). Thus, the finegrainedmoduleshelptoidentifymorecelltype-specificregulation. npg r e s o u r c e (V γ 2)oftheTcellantigenreceptor,whichconstitutenearlyhalfofall γδTcellsinpostnatalmice.MostV γ 2 + cellsdifferentiateintointer-leukin17(IL-17)-producingγδeffectorcellsinthethymus 24 .Thus, onepredictionofthemodelwasthattheintrathymicdevelopmentof IL-17-producingγδeffectorcellswouldbeparticularlyimpairedinthe absenceofETV5.InmicewithconditionalTcell-specificdeficiency inETV5,theoverallnumberofγδTcellsgeneratedwassimilartothat ofcontrolmice(theirCD2p-CreTg + Etv5 +/+ littermates):in7-day-old neonates,totalnumberofthymocytesinmicewithTcell-specific ETV5deficiencywas~50%ofnormal,butthefrequencyofthymo-cytesthatexpressedtheγδTcellantigenreceptorwasabouttwofold higher,whichresultedinanabundanceofγδTcellsinthethymusand spleensimilartothatincontrolmice (Fig. 7a) .However,therewas specificlossofmatureV γ 2 + thymocytesinmicewithTcell-specific ETV5deficiency (Fig. 7b,top) .Thismayhavebeenduetoinefficient activation,asindicatedbythelowerexpressionofCD44(thenominal markeroflymphocyteactivation)onV γ 2 + thymocytesfrommicewith Tcell-specificETV5deficiencyandthecorrespondinglyhigherexpres-sionofCD62L(amarkerofthenaivestate)onthosecells (Fig. 7b,  bottom) .ForγδthymocytesthatexpressedotherV γ chains,thepro-portionofmaturecellsoractivatedcellsinmicewithTcell-specific ETV5deficiencywasnotdifferentfromthatofcontrols.Critically, theresidualmaturethymocytesinmicewithTcell-specificETV5 deficiencywereimpairedinthegenerationofIL-17-producingγδ effectorcells (Fig. 7c) .MatureV γ 2 + thymocytesfromETV5-deficient micehadlowerexpressionofthetranscriptionfactorRORγt(which inducesIl17transcription),andboththymicandperipheralγδTcells wereimpairedinthegenerationofCCR6 + CD27 − IL-17-producingγδ effectorcells (Fig. 7c) Ontogenet'srichmodelallowsustopredictthespecificbiologicalcontextatwhichregulationoccurs,togeneralizebroadrolesfor regulatorsandtoidentifyglobalprinciplesoftheregulatoryprogram. Theabilitytoidentifyregulatorsthatactonlyduringspecificdifferentiationwindowshelpstodetect'early'programmingtranscription factors whose expression is shut off when cells transit to the maturestage.However,integratingacrossthemodel'spredictionsin anentirelineagehelpstoidentifytranscriptionfactorsimportantfor themaintenanceoflineageidentityorfunction,suchasthosethat directlyregulatetheexpressionofeffectormolecules.Finally,generalizingacrossmultipleregulators,wecanidentifythosedifferentiation stepsatwhichregulatorycontrol'rewires'mostsubstantiallyandthe regulatorsthatcontrolsuch'rewiring' .
ETV5 regulates gd T cell differentiation
Aswithallexpression-basedmethodsusedtopredictregulation, Ontogenetcannotdirectlydistinguishcausaldirectionality.Toavoid arbitrary resolution of this ambiguity, Ontogenet allows several regulatorswithsimilarexpressionprofilestobeassignedtogether as regulators of a module. The dense interconnected circuits and extensiveautoregulationinothermammaliancircuitsthatcontrols cellstates 3, 25 suggestthatsuchregulatoryinteractionsareprobably functional,althoughsomemaybe'false-positive'results.Conversely, theactivationofotherfunctionalregulatorsmaynotbereflectedby theirexpression,andsomemayhavebeenfilteredbyourstringent criteria(forexample,Tal1,whichencodesaknownHSCregulator). Thosemaybecapturedbyourcomplementaryanalysisofenrichmentofmodulesincis-regulatorymotifsandbindingofregulators. Anotherchallengeisposedbygeneswithuniqueexpressionprofiles thatareassignedtomoduleswithsimilarbutdistinctexpressionprofiles(suchasRag1andRag2inmoduleC5).Theinferredregulatory programisunlikelytoholdtrueforthosegenes.
Asimilarstudyofhumanhematopoiesis 3 hassuggestedsubstantialmixeduseofmodulesbylineages,whereasthemousecompendiumsuggeststhatmostmodulesarelineagespecific.Ashasbeen shownbefore,globalprofiles,lineage-specificsignaturesandgenecoexpression patterns are otherwise broadly conserved between humansandmice 4 .Onepossiblereasonforthediminished'mixed use'inthemouseprogramisthatwhereasthemousedatasetcontainsmanymorecelltypes,itdoesnotincludeerythrocytes,megakaryocyte,basophilsandeosinophils,thecellsforwhichmanyofthe 'mixed-use'patternshavebeenobservedinhumans 3 .Notably,many regulatorsweresharedacrosslineages.Inparticular,someregulators were active in only one lineage in some modules but were shared bylineagesinothermodules.Forexample,ATF6wasanactivator inalllineagesinthemyeloidmodulesC25,C45andC49butwasa npg r e s o u r c e 27 ,aprincipledapproachforchoosingstableclustersfromahierarchicalsetting.SPCwasusedbecauseitdoesnotrequireapredefinednumber of clusters but instead identifies the number inherently supported by the data.TheclustersdefinedbySPCarestableacrossarangeofparameters, although they can have variable degrees of compactness. SPC was run withdefaultparameters,whichresultedin80stableclusters(coarse-grained modules C1-C80); the remaining unclustered genes were grouped into a separatecluster(C81).
Each coarse-grained module was further partitioned into fine-grained modulesbyaffinitypropagationclustering 28 ,withcorrelationastheaffinity measure.The'self-responsibility'parameter(whichindicatesthepropensity ofthealgorithmtoformanewcluster)wassetat0.01.Affinitypropagation wasusedbecauseSPCandhierarchicalclusteringdidnotfurtherbreakthe coarsemodules.Affinitypropagationcouldnotbeusedforclusteringofall genes,becauseitmustworkwitha'sparsified'affinitymatrix.
Clusteringresultedin334fine-grainedmodules(F1-F334).Onaverage, 3.9 fine-grained modules were nested in a single coarse-grained module. Theminimumnumberoffinemodulesnestedinacoarse-grainedmodule was 1 (23 coarse-grained modules) and the maximum was 11 (7 coarsegrainedmodules).
Choice of candidate regulators. Candidate regulators were curated from thefollowingsources:mouseorthologsofallthegenesencodingmolecules usedascandidateregulatorsinapublishedstudyofhumanhematopoiesis 3 ; genesannotatedwiththegene-ontologyterm'transcriptionfactoractivity'in mouse,humanorrat;genesforwhichthereisaknownDNA-bindingmotif inTRANSFACmatrixdatabase(version8.3) 29 ,theJASPARdatabase(version 2008) 30 andexperimentallydeterminedpositionweightmatrices(PWMs) 31, 32 ; andgeneswithpublisheddataobtainedbyChIPfollowedbydeepsequenc-ingorChIPfollowedbymicroarray(Supplementary Table 11 ).Regulators that were not measured on the array or whose expression did not change sufficiently(s.d.<0.5acrosstheentiredataset)tobeincludedintheclusteringwereremoved,unlesstheywerehighlycorrelated(>0.85)withanother regulator that passed the cutoff. This resulted in 578 candidate regulators ( Supplementary Table 12 ).
Hematopoietic tree building.Thehematopoietictree (Fig. 1) wasbuiltby themembersoftheImmGenConsortium.Eachgroupcreateditsownsublineagetree,andthesublineagetreeswereconnectedonthebasisofthebest knowledgeavailableatpresent,althoughsomeedgesarehypothetical(dashed lines, Fig. 1) .Therearetworootstothetree:long-termstemcellsfromadult bonemarrow,andlong-termstemcellsfromfetalliver.Eachpopulationis anodeinthetree(square, Fig. 1) .Edgesindicateadifferentiationstep,an activationstep,time(asintheactivatedTcells)orageneralassumptionof similarityinregulatoryprogram( Supplementary Table 13 ).Someintermediateinferrednodeswereaddedtogroupcellpopulationsthatwereassumed tohaveacommonprogenitororcommonregulatoryprogrambutforwhich thishypotheticalpopulationwasnotmeasured(forexample,granulocytesand macrophages).Forthepopulationsthatconnectedtomorethanoneparent population,oneoftheedgeswasmanuallypruned,eitherthelesslikelyone orarbitrarily( Supplementary Table 13 ).
Module regulatory program.Ontogenettakesthefollowingasinput:geneexpressionprofilesacrossmanydifferentcelltypes;apartitioningofthegenes intomodules(thecoarse-grainedandfine-grainedclustersdescribedabove); apredefinedsetofcandidateregulators;andanontogenytreerelatingthecell types.Itthenconstructsaregulatoryprogramforeachmoduleconsistingofa linearcombinationofregulatorswithpossiblydistinctactivityweightsforeach regulatorineachcelltype.Amodule'sregulatoryprogramisthelinearsumof theregulators'expressionmultipliedbyeachregulator'sactivityweight,which approximatestheexpressionpatternofthemodule.Eachregulatoryprogram aimstoexplainasmuchofthegene-expressionvarianceinthemoduleas possiblewhileremainingassimpleaspossibleandbeingconsistentacross relatedcelltypesintheontogeny.Inaregularlinearmodel,theactivityweights areconstantacrossallconditions.Here,weallowachangeofactivityweights betweencelltypes( Fig. 3) .
Notably Notably,thisprocedure,althoughstraightforward,willnotreflectallthe lineageregulatorsidentifiedbythemodel.First,thoselineageregulatorsthat actonlyduringalimitedwindow(forexample,earlyindifferentiation)would beunder-representedbythisanalysisyetwouldbecapturedintheoverall modelinthewindowinwhichtheyact.Second,becauseofthepost-processing step(describedabove),regulatorswithhighbaselineexpressioncanhavea constantactivityweighteveniftheirexpressionisverylineagespecific(for example,GATA-3)andthusbeunder-representedintherecruitmentanalysis (althoughtheytooarechosenasregulatorsinthemodel).
Motif scanning.Wescannedpromotersofmousegenesforenrichedmotifs.
We downloaded promoter sequences for mouse (mm9) from the genome browserwebsiteoftheUniversityofCaliforniaSantaCruz(http://hgdownload. cse.ucsc.edu/downloads.html).Foreachgene,wescannedtheregionstarting fromposition-1,000(basepairsupstreamofthetranscriptionstartsite)and endingatposition+200(base-pairsdownstreamofthetranscriptionstart site).Werepresentedthenucleotideatpositionj(relativeto-1,000bpfrom thetranscriptionstartsite)forgeneiasS i,j .Werepresentedeachcis-regulatory elementbyaPWM.Wecompiledasetof1,651PWMsfromtheTRANSFAC matrixdatabase(version8.3) 29 ,theJASPARdatabase(version2008) 30 and experimentallydeterminedPWMs 31, 32 .WedenotethePWMofthe'k-th'motif byP k ,amatrixofsize4×L k ,whereL k isthelengthofthemotifandP k (i,j)representstheprobabilityofencounteringthenucleotidej(thatis,A,C,GorT) atthe'i-th'position.Foreachgenei,apositionalongthepromoterjanda PWMk,wecomputedthelocalmotif-matchingscoreLOD(i,j,k),definedas theloglikelihoodratio(LODscore)forobservingthesequencegiventhe PWMversusagivenrandomgenomicbackground: Genomic background was determined as P b (' A') = P b ('T') = 0.3, P b ('C') = P b ('G') = 0.2, which represents the nucleotide composition of the mouse genome. We then found the best motif instance over the entire promoter region,definedasMAX-LOD(i,k)=max j LOD(i,j,k). WedefinedthePWM-specificthresholdforthe'k-th'motifasτ k ,the1-2 −IC(k) quantileofthePWMLODdistributionacrossallgenes'promoters.Weconsidereda'hit'forthe'k-th'motifatthe'i-th'geneifthebestscore(MAX-LOD(i,k))exceededthethresholdτ k.
Motif
Motif enrichment in modules.ForeachmoduleofgenesM,andeachmotif k,wecomputedthePvalueforenrichment,p e (M,k)ofthemotifinthemodulerelativetothatoftheentiresetofgenesassignedtomodulesservingas background.Anenrichmentofamotifinamoduleresultsinhigherthan expectedMAX-LODscoresforthegenesinthismodule;tocapturethiseffect, wecomputedthePvaluebycomparingthescoresMAX-LOD(i,k)forallgenes iinthemoduleMandthescoresfortheentiresetofgenesassignedtomodulesbyaone-sidedrank-sumtest.WethenusedanFDRof5%ontheentire matrixofPvaluesp e (M,k)anddeclaredallPvaluesthatpassedthisprocedure significant'hits' .TheFDRwascalculatedseparatelyforcoarse-grainedand fine-grainedmodules.
Binding events enrichment. The public data sets obtained by ChIP followedbydeepsequencingandChIPfollowedbymicroarray( Supplementary  Table 11 ) were downloaded from the GEO (Gene Expression Omnibus) database repository, supplementary material and designated sites in the original publications ( Supplementary Table 11 ; 360 experiments of 109 uniqueregulators).Thetargetlistdefinedineachoriginalpublicationwas usedwheneveravailable.Otherwise,genesthathadabindingeventreported fromtheposition1,000basepairsupstreamofthetranscriptionstartsitetothe position200basepairsdownstreamofthetranscriptionstartsitewerelistedas targets.Indatasetsobtainedwithhumansamples,genesymbolswerereplaced bythemousegenesymbolwhereveraone-to-oneorthologexistsaccord-ingtothephylogeneticresourceEnsemblCompara 35 .Onlygenesincluded intheclusteringwereconsideredtargetsforthepurposeofthecalculation ofenrichment.
ThehypergeometricPvaluewascalculatedforthesizeofintersectionof eachmodulewitheachtargetlist.AnFDRof10%wasusedfortheentire tableofPvaluesofallmodulesandalltargetslists.TheFDRwascalculated separatelyforcoarse-grainedandfine-grainedmodules. 
